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more
Than ever before in the same

kitchen space!

 

® Here it is! A new kind of
refrigerator with MORE usable
space on the new flat top, MORE

frozen food storage in the big
new Super-Freezer, MORE room

for keeping fresh or frozen
meats, MORE space for leafy
vegetables and fruits, MORE us-

able shelf space for other foods,

MORE food storage capacity

per dollar.

 

     
 

  
 

More Frigidaires Serve In More

American Homes Than Any Other Refrigerator\

H.S. NEWCOMER & SON, Inc.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

 

SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 

Best Qualify
Colliery Coal

PAUL E. HESS
Successor to C, B. Myers

FLORIN, PA.
PHONE MT. JOY 249-R-3

Stoker Coal
Our Specialty

Out of pocket?

IF THE amount of your in-

surance i$ not sufficient, you

may bé “out of pocket”

plenty when a loss occurs.

Be prepared! Have a

careful checkup of your in-

surance made by this Hart-

ford agency before it is too
late.

O. K. SNYDER

O. K. SNYDER,

‘MOUNT JOY

Notary Public

Jr.

PHONE 15
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H. S. Newcomer & Son, Inc.
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GermanFamilyGrateful
| (From Page 1)

| girl sent us. We received it tarough

| Preacher F. Kohr, Essen, Alten-

essen.

Through the situation we

from our Fatherland,
{ Poland in the East. All our pos-

lad to remain in Poland,

had to begin anew, with

[ no visible hope in sight for the im-

| mediate future,

You cannot think how grateful

we get your gift, and for

we receive from over

war

are Refugees

sessions

and we

are. to

eyery gift

there,

we havefamily no cute

do have, however,

sleeping

like

little girls,

In our

three boys, who enjoy

the

girls do,

| under warm covers, just

little

ie blankets,

bed clothing as

only do we need

all other

thanks

and

Yours,

The Elle Family
AAliso

again for the
precious gift, greetings,

he
| feart felt

|
Vegetable Ivory

the hard dentine-

Unique

| Normally ivory,

| containing substances found in the

| teeth of most mammals, is secured

from the large, teeth of elephants,

walruses, hippopstamuses and nar-

whals. The fruit of some {ropical

American palms contains a

markably hard, creamy-white sub-

stance resembling the consistency

and appearance of true ivory

such a degree that it is called ‘‘veg-

| etable ivory.” The inhabitants of

Ecuador carve from it all kinds of

ornaments, toys, ash trays, rings,

reels of spindles and knobs of walk-

ing sticks. But far more important

than these are the

| 'tons of buttons that are made from

this material.

Land Locked Salmon

The Kokanee—also called the Lit-

tle Redfish or Silver Salm

land locked,

Pacific sockeye salmon,

adapted itself to a complete life cy-

cle in fresh water. The mature Ko- K

| kanees generally are from 10 to 16K

| inches in length, andif food is abun-

dant they may reach four pounds,

| They can be taken on bait or flies,

or by trolling. Kokanées generally

take flies around sunset in the late

summer and autumn. Trolling with

a spinner, with a baited hook about

six inches from the spinner, takes

Kokanee in the late fall

|

Water Pressure for Farms

An electric water system savas

time and work on the farm. Run-

ning water not only conven-

ience but also helps to step up and

speed up production of meat, poul-

try, milk and vegetables. Nearly

every farm activity is done better,

| quicker and economically

with an abundant supply of running

water under provided by

an automatic water sys-

tem.

Is a

more

pressure

|
|

electric

ManyFirsts in Insurance

Most of the firsts in the insur-

ance fields havetheir origin at Hart-

ford, Conn. Among these firsts are:

The first accident insurance policy

that was printed was issued April 1,

1864; the first accident insurance

company was incorporated in 1863

as a railway andtravel policy com-

pany; the first automobile insurance

policy was issued February 1, 1898;

and the first mutual life insurance

company was chartered in 1846.
etl 

| Stimulate your business by adver

|t ising in the Bulletin.

 

No Wasie —

STRING BEANS .....
CAULIFLOWER
SPINACH
PEAS rina tipi
BROCCOLI
CUBED PINEAPPLE

Nepco Patron Rolls .

K. V. P. Patron Rolls . ..

CLOISTER DA}
Many

2 gts.Pints .25 

MOUNT JOY FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

PROTECT YOUR MEAT BY USING PROPER WRAPPINGS

PHONE 189-M

Readyto use

FORD HOOK LIMA BEANS 40
BABY LIMA BEANS
PLUMS ..
PEACHES 8
STEAWERRIES Whole ...- 50
STRAWBERRIES Sliced .... 53

. $100 & $1.10 - 125 ft, rolls

. $3.00 - 40) ft.

ICE CREAM

rolls

RY
flavors

.95 1 gal. $1.85   
Mount Joy’s

ON LY

Dry Cleaning Plant

EICHERLYS
DOBSAHEM ALL

BLANKETS

DRAPES

CURTAINS

SLIP COVERS
Have your household items cleaned quickly and

thoroughly.

thousands of g

{ Iced Angel Food

Fest].
"Bakery
Treals

every Day25 |
If you haven't enjoyed any of our “super” :
bakery treats lately you
for a pleasant surprise.

Jelly Rolls
Plain Angel Food

ea {gg
ea 456
ea

[gg
ea {§¢

Assorted Buns
Coffee Rings

Va. Lee Sugared Do’Nuts
Home Siyle

Cocoanut Layer Cakes
Family Size Layer Cokes 3 vorictes
Cream Iced Deviliood Layer Cakes

really are in 4

)

ofFIN

er age
«He

« 69
45¢

Tastes better

stays soft 14ec
longer, *

DESSERTS Ideal Asst'd Gelatines 4 pkgs 25¢

EVAP. PEACHES ro roo
PICKLES Majestic or Lang's Dill or Sour

SWEET PEAS
PEACHES
COFFEE

Delhi Freestone
Halves or Slices

Asco “heat-flo” roasted
richer blend 2 Ibs 85¢

SOUR KROUT Asco or Ideal 2

CHEESE Mild and Creamy

oko BIE
jar 19¢

Rodelof
Ni

i 43

cans BBC
Ib 39

Farmdale
Extra Standard

cmeSavings on Fruitsanda.
Full Fodded Florida

LIMA BEANS 2-25
 

LETTUCE Callf. Iceberg

TOMATOES Fancy Repacked

APPLES Northwestern Delicious

BROCCOLI rn creer
CAULIFLOWER sow wit
GREPES Red Emperor

CABBAGE rv rea

head 10¢

ctn 29¢

3: 33¢
ull beh 17¢

head BhBC

2s 29°
3.17
 

JUICY FLORIDA

 

Rob Roy Grape

Preserves

19°16-02
jar  

70 size

Grapefruit 4-19
Calif. Seediess*

S a

Raisins
DidBe   

Let Us Cut Down
 

Ducks ReaA Ib
Pan

Your Mea:Bills

 

Picnic Style Fresh

Pork Shoulders
Loon Rib End

Pork Loin

- 49°
 

.45¢
LEAN

Chuck Roast33°
 

SLICED BACON
SKINLESS FRANKFURTS

14 Ib cello pkg37c

Ib 49¢
 

Locally Dressed and Ready for the Oven

CHICKEN
ray

Stewing or
Roasting

 

Ib 25¢
Ib 45¢
1b 39¢

Fancy Pan Trout
Fillets of Haddock
Fancy Perch Fillets

59
OYSTERS -69°
 

Butter Kernel Peas ©an 20¢
Krispy Crackers 26¢

SWIFT’NING
Ib can 45¢ 3 Ib can 1.31

Cream of Rice '8°zrka 27g
Ideal Dog Food 2 cans 25¢
Ideal Apple Buiter Jar

ntsJ
4 QT. PRESSURE
SAUCE PAN

18%2" ALUMINUM
ROASTER

ELECTRIC

Cream White Shortening
Ib can 43¢ 3 Ib can i 25

Heinz Strained Food 3/ars25¢
Heinz Junior Foods 3i2rs35¢
Heinz Veg. Soup 2 cans 27g
Heinz Tomato Soup
La Shoy SoySauce 3°z{Qg

Another
Exclusive Acme

Feature!
The amount of every
Grocery, Meat or Pro-
duce purchase you
make is punched on a
handy card, and only
$5.00 In punches ene
titles you to buy an
one of the 3 ay
Household Institute
Items illustrated at
our money-saving carg
price.

4-qt Pressure
woauce Pan

Cars5g95

He;Heavy
Aluminum Roaster

yin S5--98

Automatic
Electric Iron

With ¢6°5 ;
IRON Card
 

Prices Effective Jan. 2030-31, 1948. Quantity Rights Reserved.
YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE ATTHE ACME 


